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"The car iliwcil of "
On tint next in riling lmt ono aftor tho

PTPiit clironlrliMl in tlm liiht rlmptcr
Lonl UiiiM nft'lveil thnti lottrs by the
mow rust which ntTonliHi liim tirotlijdoiH
niutixtiiiit'iit. The first of them th.it he
oxne(l wivt from IVrry Thorolil, nml rim
m follitwrt:

"My Okar Gnsi: I ilare miy you
haven't forgotten that iinn ewnini; aftor
tliniirr vim imlticetl 1110 mid two other
idiot to join what I think yon railed a
llacholoni' Muttinl Aid and Piotivtion
nooit'tv, and that wo IkhiiiiI owo'ves to
ftlwtain from pro'toaiiiK to any woman
until wo nhould have receired one nil-oth-

iKTintadnn to do o. Howl caii
havo Utii co silly tm to fotter myelf in
uch n way 1 emiuot imagine., hut hnviut

jciven my word, of course I iiuit keep
it, and finer I am now thinking of
marrying or nt least of asking a lady
to marry me I nnmt wa you to let mo
know when I can meet you nnd thn
other two victims. I'lr-ue- let it he to-

morrow, if jvwiihlc, a I am much prow
cl for time, and for heaven'. wikn let the
dliwuwdon 1w short one! I am mire ) on
will understand how very disagreeable
thin-- tomf(H)lery i to me under the

Kvcr your.,
'Pr.iu v Tuoitol.n."

Kimtnct! Moreton'ri note win evi'iiiitoro
ooiicIm:

"Df-a- r Gpim: I ronton"! ilnd you
last night to tell you that I want a Hirel-
ing of that billed anti-ma- n iago elub
of your Humiiioui'd at once. I'm going
to oiler my heart and hand to somebody,
if you'll kindly allow me. I'll t 11 you
all alwut it when we uu-c- t, and i hope
nono of you will K
enough to put njokw in my wheel.
Aftor all, it' Mioboily'i business but my
own. Yours in liaatt',

"Kivr.vru Mokkton."
Mr.Sohneiiler wroUt at greater length

and in inoro carefully clio-- language,
and this wan what he had to say for
himself: t

'.Mv Dkau Loui ('use When I

joined you and our friends Thnrold and
Moreton, Homo mouths ago in an agree-
ment Unit wo would nono of iw offer
marriage to a lady without previously
ml' Jiiiiff m'r ',,, for approval to tho
other inemlK-r- s of our nociety I did not,
1 confm", think that I should Imj thoflrnt.
to claim the mpiinito permission and
authority. Kate, however, has deemed
that it should m w), and I feel fiiru that
I may count, at least, ujwn your mm'-tio-

You may havo your own opinion
of tho lady in question, and it may not
bo all that I (who am possibly a littlo
butter acquainted with her) could wish
it to be; yet it would hardly, I thiuk, li

FOOD, COOKS AND EATING.

Dumas attributed Kvo'h sin to a lovo
f eating.
Napoleon favorite dainty was blood

pudding.
Tho Dane wero accustomed to oat sir

times n day.
In 1WK) tho French miido livo kinds of

wheat bread.
Oliver Cromwell loved veal seasoned

with orange.
Tho ieacock nnd swan woro famous old

Gentian dainties.
In Iceland codfish Ixmtuu ton powder

aro used as bread.
Salmon was formerly believed to pro-nio- to

drunkenness.
Tho fashion of serving tho fish beforo

meat begun in lMtt.
Tho Greeks oxcclled in sweetmeats and

fruits, tho Homnus in eolid dishes.
Bread, suit fish, pork nnd lecr woro

tho common breakfast of llonry VIII.
A fnvnrito dninty in Naples in 1C0O

was a gooso plucked and roasted alive.
Tho interior of a Roman roast pig con-

tained thnibhes, ortolan ami small fish.
Drillat-Savari- u said a dessert without

clieeso was liko a woman without an eye.
In 1037 tho English had potatoes, tulip

roots, radishes, pumpkins, artichokes,
colowort, cnbbngo, cucumber, carrots,
parsnip, turnips, becta, uspuraguo, on-

ions, lettuco and cress.
A plo served to Charles II was mado of

sparrows, potatoes, cryngoos, lottnco,
chestnuts, oysters, citron, artichokes,
tggs, IcmonB, barberries, pepper, nutmeg,
cloves, tnaco, currants, sugar and wino.
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consistent with tho views which I havo
heard you express wero you to opposo a
union recommended chiefly, if not solely,
by considerations of worldly prndenco
and advantage. I will not say moro
upon this subject now, a I hope to have
in early opportunity of laying my ca-- 1

beforo you all.
'My time, as you know, is very much

occupied at present, and I may at almost
wiy moment bo eomjK'lled to go north.
I am therefore most anxious to bring
tlii matter to an issue, as soon as pos-

sible, and if you could make it suit your
convenience nnd that of onr friend to
meet mo in thu coursu of I
should feel greatly obliged, llelii'vo
me, my dear Lord Guise, very truly
yours, "J. Scunuideii."

If there wan ouo of these missives
which mado Lord Guise laugh moro
than nnother it was the last. Upon what
ladie tho choice of Thorold mid Moro-
tou hod resiieotively fallen ho did not
know, though ho had suspicions with
regard to More ton: but as to Mr.
Schneider' selection ho wan in no un-

certainty, and tho solemnity of that gen-
tleman' style delighted him.

"I w.-- sure from tho first that there
was no frivolity nlwut Schneider," ho
muttered. "The jieoplo who set him
down n a fool will find out their mistako
one of these day. What a magnificent
M. P. he will make, and what a joke it
will ! if Sybil accept him! If I can
only roeoncile it with my conscience to
Yot tor him I will rertaiuly do so: but I
ha a duty to 'wiform, and I must not
think M'HUhly of my own amusement."

In any vur tho approaching meeting
scorned likely to be an amusing one, and
Lord Guii.o at oneo dispateln-- replies to
hi throi' eon ospondentw, requo.-tin- g them
to din with him that evening. Hi
tnivengor si"edily brought him b.iek
grateful aneptauees of Ins iuvitatioiiH,
k that it only remained to give the nw:-itsa- ry

instruction to the linusfkcepor.
Iord (iniho, when in London, inhabiteI
a few rHui in the somewhat gloomy
family mansion in Piccadilly, which hit
father, who was nu old m.n in failing
health, doMoiii occupied.

During the enson he wan supjwsed
(tho supposition was scarcely verified) to
take the bunion of entertainment off the
ducal shoulders, and tho service of thu
ducal rhef were therefore placed at hi
disposition for three mouth out of the
year. Consequently four gentlemen Kit
down in tho smiciou dining room that
evening to a dinner which only one of
thorn appreciated. Tho other threu were
far too much preoccupied with their
own thoughts to pay my hood to tho
fare sot lsfore them, ami it cannot be
said that their conversation was at till
worth listening to.

A for their host he India ved admira-
bly, not a smile Mpjiearing upon hi face,
though every now and tl'en lnwa shaken
by an oxcoim of inward merriment. He
exerted hiuix-l- f a yosl deal more thau
was hi wont to entertain his guests nnd
set them at their eao, and he mado no
allusion whatever to the ciuso of their
lKing where they wero until nfter din-
ner, when ho suggested that they should
adjourn to his den in order to "discuss
tho busmen of the evening." A soon
rs this move had been effected and cigars
mid cooling drink had Ikvii brought
Lord Guise seated himself at hi writing
table, which g.ivo him somewhat the air
of presiding over a council of state, his
throe associates having Iwen accommo-
dated dth arm chair facing him. Ho
opened tho proceedings in an easy, col-

loquial tone, yet in such a manner as to
convey tin idea that he regarded them
as quite Ktrioils.

"Well, my dear follows, you have call-
ed a meeting of our society, as you were
lKiutid to do, and here wo aro. I hoe
and think that you will havo reason to
congratulate yourselves eventually, if
not immediately, upon the lwneficent
working of tlm system, but of course the
system can only bo mado to work by
each ono of us determining to do what
he believe to be lw.it for the other, with-

out fear or favor. What I moan to say
i that there must 1k no bargaining, no
sort of tut it understanding, such as 'you
vote for meatid I'll vote for you.' Oilier-vi-- o

we shall quite defeat our own ob-

ject. 1 wouldn't insult you by shaking
in this way if I could fool that I was ad-

dressing men in their sober sense, but as
no Ions than throe out of tho four of us
havo avowed their intention of commit-
ting matrimony I don't consider mysulf
lxmiid to ajxilogizo."

Lord GuibcV tLroe hearer looked loth
burptised and shamefaced. They had not
exactly anticipated thla announcement,
but two of them had certainly contem-
plated securing a majority by tho under-
hand means suggested.

Their president, after surveying them
for a niomont with serene benevolence,
losumed:

"I now beg to move that Mr. Schneider
bo luurd first. Those who aro in favor
of the motion will kindly hold up their
hands."

Three lunds.including Mr. Schneider's,
wero at onw raised, and that gentleman
iviw...... ..w...'--....- riccnnliiiL'K invited-- - to .tnt. bis ojise..

This he did in terms to which no excep-

tion could bo taken. Ho wa not, he
said, going to dispute the trut.h of tho
axiom which might bo regarded as the
foundation of their sooiety, namely, that
a man in lovo is thereby incapacitated
from judging whether tho' object of hi
affection is a suitable wifo for him.
That might or might not bo so, mid he
neither admitted nor denied that ho was
in lovo with tho lady whom 'he desired
to marry. Ho ventured, however, not-

withstanding what had fallen from Lord
Guise, to submit that ho wa in full
possession of hi bouses, and further,
that tho match which ho had in contem-
plation could not bo objected to by any
fair minded man.

"It is, if I may put things a littlo
coarsely, a fair bargain. I have a good
deal of money I won't claim any other
advantago for myself and Lady Delvoir
has her title, as well as a social standing
which"

"Lady Belvoirl" interrupted Moreton
indignantly. "I never heard such cheek

I mean I never heard of anything so
preposterous in my life! You needn't

I trouble yourself to say any more, my
' good fellow; I shall certainly vote agaiuat

you. Why, you don't Httppowj that your
beastly money would bo any temptation
to her, do you? Hang it all I ahe might
mnrry nny man in England if sho liked."

Lord Gniso had to remind tho speaker
thnt hi remarks wero both inteinj.nvato
nnd irrelevant.

"I don't care what they aro," returned
Moreton. "I shall vote ngainst him."

"Ami you, Tin ; dd':" inquired Lord
Guise blandly.

Mr. Thorold confessed that ho had not
Ijeen prepare I to hear of such a project
as that which had just lwen made known
to them. If ho was to give his candid
opinion, and to dismiss all other consid-
eration than that of Mr. Schneider'
probable welfare from his mind, he wa
afraid he must say that it did not sound
to him a promising one. At tho same
time, hIiico there seemed to bo a tolera-
bly strong chanco of Lady Belvoir'a de-

clining tho oifor mado to her
"Excuse me," interrupted Lord Guise,

"but that ha nothing to do with your
toto."

"Thorold," said Moreton gravely, "it
strikes mo that you nro hedging. You
aren't allowed to hedge; it's against tho
rules. If you don't think tho match lo

you must oxpres your convic-
tion by your vote."

Pressed in this way Percy was reluct-
antly compelled to declare himself op-

posed to the Bchctno for which tho sanc-
tion of tho meeting wiw asked.

"That," observed Lord Gulso, "consti-
tute a majority, find I need not say
whether I approve or disapprove. It fol
lows, in virtue of onr agreement, that
Schneider i debarred from holding verbal
or written communication with Lady
Boivoir for a period of six months from
tho present date. Sorry for your disap-
pointment, Schneider; but there aro
many disappointments which prove to be
blessing in disgui w. Now, Moreton and
Thorold, we aro ready to hear you.
Don't both speak at oner."

Tho gentlemen named showed no dis-

position toward a display of unseemly
hasto. liach glanced interrogatively at
tho other, while the agonized protest
of Schneider died away unheeded; each
looked thoroughly uncomfortable, nud
neither of thorn opened his lips.

At length Moreton raid: "Well, I'm
buro I don't caro who speaks first. It'
coufou'-dedl- unpleasant having to lay
baro tlia secret of one's heart to three
grinning, unsympathizing leggar like
you; but I mipposo there' no help for it.
I won't imitate Schneider by talkiug
about bargains; to my mind there' noth-
ing so utterly disgtuting as making mar-
riage a bargain. I hotn.Uly confess that
I am over head and oars in love I don't
think I ever in nil my lifo was so much
in lovo with Lady Iklroir."

"Oho!" said Lord Guise.
"1 don't know what j ou mean by 'oho,'"

returned Moreton, who wa in a some-
what irascible mood; "but I wish you
would allow me to finish. Aftor that you
may oho till you're black in tho face, if
you liko. I wa going to say that my
lwing in love with Lady Boivoir doesn't
in the least blind me to her defect, so
that it would lw quite nuperfiuons for
nny of you to omt them out to me.
Please to bear in mind that what you
havo to consider is whether it wonld
make mo happy to marry a woman who
i this, that and the other, etc.; it isn't
a question of whether you would Ik) made
happy by marrying her. You can't tell
inu anything about Lady Boivoir that 1

don't already know, and as for her fail-
ings -- well, I prefer them to other peo-

ple' virtues. Now then!"
Schneider, red in the fare and a good

deal perturbed, said, without a mo-

ment' hesitation, that ho could not pos-

sibly vote for his rival. Ho had no un-

generous feeling in tho matter, ho was
personally willing to let uny man take
liis chanco; but it feeeiued to him alto-
gether absurd to snpposo that Lady Boi-

voir and Mr. Moreton could live har-
moniously together a man and wife.

"I should lw sorry to make any conf-
ident pro-dictio- upon such a subject,"
said Percy; "but I own that Moreton'
way of stating his caso strike mo as
straightforward and promising. Upon
tho assumption that a man is deceived
as to tho character and diioition cf the
lady whom ho lovo wo might lw justi-
fied in interfering on his behalf; but
Moreton tell us that ho i acquainted
with all Lady Boivoir' faults, and that
ho likes them. That boing so, I don't
foo why I should drag him back bj the
coit tail. I vote in favor of hi lxdtig
allowed to try his luck."

"Leaving the responsibility of decis-
ion with me," remarked Lord Guise.
"Well, it would ill become mo to shrink
from exercising my rights. Moreton,
my dear fellow, you will havo to go in-

to oxilo for six months. I don't wish to
harrow your feeling by saying what I

think of Lady Ikdvoir; but it is sadly evi-

dent to mo that if you liko her peccadil-
loes now, you wouldn't liko them nfW
you wero married to her. You must
really think over tho future in a moro
serious bpirit lieforo you commit your-
self."

Eustace Moreton' rejoinder shall not
bo set down here, becnuso it was couched
in language much moro vehement than
ho ought to have employed in addressing
a friend who was cruel only to bo kind.
Lord Guise very proparly took no notice
of it, but merely said: "Tho caso is dis-
posed of. Next boy."

Tercy Thorold cleared hi voice, tlm w
away tho end of hi cigar and began:

"This much is certain, anyhow not
ono of you can pretend that he knows
tho girl whom I wish to mako my wifo
a well as I do. With Lady Belvoir wo
aro all pretty well acquainted, and be-

side, sho may almost bo callejla public
character. At all events her sayings
and doing aro chronicled and freely
commented upon in newspapers which
everybody reads. But Miss Lelie, I am
thankful to say, is quite unknown to the
general public, and I trust that alio may
long remain so. If anybody hero can
find a word to say against her, lin must
bo tolerably bold, or ho must havo source
of information which aro not open to
me. As a matter of fact you havo all
threo mot her, and I don't seo how you
can very well havo helped thinking her
charming. Did you say nnj thing, Moro-toa- V

w .

"I'll say it again presently," answered
Moreton, with a short laugh. "Go on."

"I don't know that I havo anything
more to add," resumed Percy, a littlo
disconcerted by this menace of incipient
hostility. "I cmn't think that anything
can bo urged against Miss Leslio person-
ally, nnd it is difficult to imagino what
can bo urged against my proving to
her except, indeed, that I am not good
enough for her. That I fully admit; only
perhaps the option of replying to such a
question might bo granted to her."

"Oh, I'vo no doubt you'rogood enough
for her," said Moreton; "but whether sho
is good enough for you or for nny man
who wants to lead a peaceable lifo is
another matter. What do you think,
Schneider?"

Now, Mr. Schneider had been not a
littlo incensed by Thorold's adverse voto,
which had npieared to him ill natured
and uncalled for; in addition to which
ho had just a good reasons as Moreton
had for disliking Dorothy. These ho
might havo been miignnnimous enough
to overlook if tho way in which ho had
been treated by the meeting had been
such as to entitle any member of it to
consideration at his hand, but under all
tho circumstance ho felt himself quite
free to suy:

"Well, binco I am asked, and sinco I
beliovo I am expected to bo candid, I
must own that I should bo sorry to eo a
friend of mine married to Miss Leslie.
In my humble opinion she has a nasty,
sarcastic sort of disposition, nnd I doubt
whether she would mako her husband'
houso n pleasant one to dine at."

"I'm quito with you there," observed
Moreton, vith malicious complacency.
"Not to mincn matters, I think sho i a
jwrfcotly horrid girl."

It ha already been mentioned thnt
Percy Thorold knew how to keep hi
temiier under provocation. Ho said,
without any outward manifestation of
tho wrath that ho felt:

"Of cour.se I am very sorry that you
should lx)Mi havu formed so mistaken an
opinion of Mi.s Leslie, but I may venturo
to hopo that timo will modify it. As-

suming, however, for tho sako of argu-
ment, that, if she accepted me. you would
not accept a sulsequeut invitation to
dinner from her, is that a sufficient rea-
son for refusing me permission to consult
my own taste?"

"My good sir," answered Moreton,
who bad no idea of granting to others
what had been denied to himself, "it
isn't of tho slightest Use to reason with
us. Wo don't liko Mis Leslie, wo don't
approve of her, and wo shonld never
forgivo onrai'lve if wo wero to let you
marry her without taking another six
month for reflection. I havo no doubt
that I am expressing Schneider's senti-
ment'? a well a my own."

Mr. Schneider signified by a gravo
bow that such wa the wise.

"Then," said Lord Guise, "I am afraid
there is nothing for it but to pass tho
usual sentence upon you, Thorold. The
opinion of the majority is clearly agaiiiBt
you, and tho minority, if there is one,
had better hold it peace. Now wo have
disjMwd of our btisines quito as har-
moniously and expeditiously as could
havo been desired, and I trust wo aro all
satisfied."

"Satisfied!' growled Moreton; "well-har- dly.

I can answer for one of us being
thoroughly dissatisfied. What tho deuce
am I to do, 1 should liko to know? It's
all very well to tell mo in nn offhand
way that I mustn't speak to Lady Bel-
voir for another six months, but it so
happens thnt I havo made an appoint-
ment with h t. and I beliovo sho under-
stand jK'rfectly well why I mado it. A
nico sort of fellow sho'U think mo if I
don't turn up and never send her a word
of explanation!''

"That is precisely my own predica-
ment," baid Schneider dolorously. "I,
too, havo made nn appointment with
Lady Ikdvoir, and I cannot help thinking
that I am moro to bo pitied than More-to- n,

bccauEo I have reasons which ho can
scarcely havo for hoping however, I
won't insist upon that. But I do think
that some opportunity should bo given
us of offering excuse. It i bad enough
that we should w forced to excuse our-
selves at all; surely there is no occasion
to make us lehavo liko absolute cads into
tho bargain!"

"Really, Giiito," said Thorold, "yon
must admit that that is a reasonable de-

mand. What possible excuses wo shall
bo able to mako I don't know; but wo
must be allowed to say something. We
can't simply absent ourselves without a
word or sign."

"Why not?" inquired Lord Guise
blandly.

"Because, my dear fellow speaking
for myself, anil I daro say I may speak
for my partuer in misfortune we aro
more or loss committed. I suppose it
isn't very usual for any man to propose
to any woman without boiiio preliminary
sort of courtship, and for my own part I

certainly shouldn't do such a thing unless
I had n fair hopo of being accepted. You
see what n 111053 ono gets into when one
attempts to put theso non.nsical theories
of your into practice."

"I see," answered Loid Guise, "that
you havo got yourselves into a mesj;
but whoso fault is that? You have all,
I am sorry to find, broken tho spirit of
our agreement. You had no business to
commit yourselves. Now, I don't know
much about Miss Leslie; but what I do
know is all in her favor, so that I shall Ih
sincerely sorry if she is distressed by
Thorold' nppireut faithlessness. At
tho same time it must bo remembered
that in six montlis from now he will bo
at liberty to explain matter fully to
her, and if sho ha any real affectum for
him it" ought to survive a separation of
six mouths.

"As regards Lady Belvoir, I am as
certain 113 I am of my own existence that
sho care neither for Sohneider nor for
Moreton, "nor for nny other living being
except herself, and ns for remembering
ony man who absented himself from
her for half a year sho simply couldn't
do it. Therefore you need not feel the
slightest uneasiness about her. She will
bo a littlo surprised when you fail to
turn up; but next week she will have
clean forgotten you both and e very
good thiug, too! Women liko Lady Boi-

voir aro ono of tho scourge of civiliza

tion, i a lew men or wnom I happou
to be on they aro not dangerous, nnd
aro consequently rather amusing than
othcrwiso as n study; but to smct ptihlu
peoplo liko you they aro worse than the
plague, and tho very be?t way for yon
to treat them is to run av.iy from theui.
I heartily congratulate you upon being
compcl'e 1 to adopt that wise course."

This harangue, which was listene I to
with evident impatience, failed to pro-

duce any - 1 itivo effect upon the audi-
ence, aunti.;stwhom sy.np.Oiasof muti.iy
wero becoming npparent. Expr.-- si in
was given to theso by Moreton, who said
that al though ho had pledged his honor
aa a gentlem :n to act in u certain way,
if required to do no, ho had never in-

tended thnt pledge to npply to conduct
unbecoming a gMitlemiu. and t'vit when
one fount' o-- . . if I tween tin bonis of
a dilem 11 . c jild but clioooe to be
impale I upo.i he lets sharp of them.
Lord Guise, re, t might it pr.id-e- nt

to makon Ono last
or one hut let tor might bj per-

mitted, Ii Raid, but it mil t bo dLtiSw'tly
undera'oMl t'in.. cnly one of cither could
bo allowed. All three bf tho on 'cumed
accepted these t tuis. 'wrcciving that
they could Iiojk- - for no better, and shortly
afterward Muivfon and Schneider tool:
their leave. Thorold lingered for a while
with hi lnwt, not caring to walk away
in the company of men who had shown
themselves so gratuitously spiteful to-

ward him.
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1893.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper' lUguioe fcr 1691 will continue to
maintain the unrivalled lUnuard ci excellence

which hj( charartrrUnl it from the beginning
Anions the notable features of the ;ejr will be

new novels by A. Conan I)o!e, Con'tance Feui-mo- rn

Wnotam anil William lilack. Short stories
will he contributed hv the moat popular writers
the day, Including Mary K. WIlMiis, Richard
Harding Davis, Margate! Deland, Ilratidcr Mat-
thews and many others. The Illustrated descrip-
tive pipers will unbrace articles bv Julian Kalph
oq new Southern and Western subject; by The-
odore Child on India; by I'oulttiry Vigelow on
ItustU and Germany; by Richard llardlnir Davis
on a London Scawm; by Col, T. A. Dudge on
Eastern Rider; etc Edwin A. Abbey's ill'istra-lien- s

ot Shakespeare's Comedies will be contin-
ued. Literary articles will be contributed by
Chnr!r Kllot Norton. Mrs. James T. Field, Wil-lii-

Don Howells, Ilrander Matthews and others

Tm HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year:
Harper's Mazarine. ?4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Kazar 4 "
Harper's Vounr; I'tropte a 00

Postage Free to alt' subscribers in the", United
States Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December lor each year.
When no time is mentioned, sut scription will be-

gin with the number current at the time ol re-

ceipt ot order, liound Volumes of Harper's Mag-

azine for three years back, in neat clot 11 tiadii c,
will be sent IT mail, pot paid, on receipt ol $1 00
per volume. Cloth cax-- s for binding, 5 cents
each by mail, pent psid.

Remittances should bo made by Post-offi-

Money Urder or Draft to avcid chance of loiei.
Newspapers are act to copy this udvcrtlment.

without the express order of flarprr t lltothers.
Address. HAKI'Eil&llKOTUERS,

New York.

1893.

Harper's "Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly is acknowledged as t landing
first among illustiated weekly periodicals in
America, it occupies a place between that of the
burned daily paper arid that of the less timely
monthly magazine. It includes Loth literature
and news, and presents wlthrijual furceand felic-
ity the real events of currrnt history and the im-

aginative ItheiMs of fiction. On account of its
very complete seriof illustrations t the World's
Fair, it will be not onlt that test guide to the
great Fxposition, but also itr best souvenir. Ev-

ery public event of general interest will te fully
illustrated in Its pages. Its contributions brlns;
from the best writers and artKts in this country,
it will continue to excel in literature, news a'nd
illustrations, all other publications of Its ch..

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

PcrJYear:
Harper's Magazine ..It 00
Harpers eekly 4
Harper's Uarar. 4

Hatptr's Young People 2 a

Pota"e Free to all subscribers in the'United
States, Canada and Mexico.

The olnnie of the Wceklv begin with the first
Number of January of each ear. When uotire
is uentioncil. subscriptions will begin with the
number current at the tim ot receiptol order.

Hound Volumes of Harper's Weekly lor three
years bick, in neat cloth bindit;;, will be scut by
mail postage paid, or bv express, free of expense
provided the freight dees not excel d $1 per i-

for $7 per volume.
Cloth cae for each volume, suitable for bind-

ing, will te sent by mail, post paid, oa receipt of
$1 each. ."T

Remittances should be ms.de by Post-offi-

Mrney Orderor Dralt to usoid chance ot loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order & llrothem.
Address: HARPER & I1ROTHKRS,

New York

1893.

Harper 'sjjBazar. .

ILLUSTRATED.

iluiper's llaar is a journal for the home. Ill
Cites the fullcstand latest infoitnatloii about fash- -

.....I H.....m..a tlla.ai.'.itlrirw lVinc .t..lfrnc
and pattern sheet supplement are indispensable
altkti 10 ine iioiue ores m.Kir itim iuc uinc-i'.-

ul modiste No expeu8 is spared to make Its ar-

tistic .attractiveness of the highest order Its
bright stories, nrnuoini; comedies and thoughtful
essays satisfy all tastes nnd its last page is lamcus
cs a budget of wit and humor In its weekly is-

sues f vtrvthlnc is included which is of interest to
upnicn. 'The serials for 1893 will be written by
Walter llesant ami Edna Lyall. Christine Ter
bune Hemck will furnish a practical series cnti
tied "At the Toilet." Grace Kinir. Olive ."home
Miller anJ Candace Wheeler willbe fnuuent

The work ol women in tho Columbian
Exposition willb fully represented bv msny Il-

lustrations. T. W. Iligginson, 111 "Women and
Men,'' will please a cultivated audience.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Yeart

Harper's Magazine T4 co
Harper's Weekly . . 4 00
Harper's Baiar - 4""
Harrier's Youeir People 'M

Postage Kree to all subscilbers in the United
States, Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the lUiar begin with tho first
Number for January of each j ear. When no time
ts mentioned subscriptions will begin with the
Number current at the tiino of receipt of order.

Hound volumes of Harper'si Bazar for three
years back, In neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postaw paid, or by express, free of xpnsj
(provided the freistbt does not exceed $1 pel vol-

ume) for $; per volurae.i
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind

ing, will be sent by mall, post-paid- , 011 receipt of

Iteml'tUucos should be. 'made tby Post-offi-

Money Order or Draft to a old chance ot loss.
Newspapers sre not to copy thisadvertisement

withouttho express order of Harper & Brothers.
Address: HARPER & BROTHERS.

New York.

NW KorfoIkiWesfernRJL

Schedule Dec. 18, 1891.

LEAVE NORTON DAILY
7:00 a. m. for Graham. Bluefield, PocahontM

and all stations Flat Top and Pocahontas Divis-
ions.

12:04 noon, for Bluefield, Radford, Rosnoke,
Lynchburg, Richmond and Norfolk. Also (via
Roanoke) for Washington, Hagerstewn, Harris-our- g.

Philadelphiaaod New York.
Pullman Sleeping Cars from Loul'ville to Nor

folk via Norton and Radford; also Radlord to
New York, via Shenandoah Junction, als Rsd
lord to Washington; also from Lynchburg ts Rich
mond.

Trains for Pocahontas. PowhatantJand Good-
will leave Illuefield daily at 6 10 a m,I 30 ra, 1 0p m and 30 p tu.

Leave llluefield 6 id a n daily for Kenova and
Columbus, O. Arrive Columbus o 15 pm

Additional trains for Welch and intersnedlat
stations on Flkhorn leave Illuetield 1 ot 11 m and
3 a" pm daily.

Trains arrive at N'ortoj from the East daity at
11 40 p m and c, o p 111

For further fnformation aa to scheduler, rates,
Ac. apply to ngents of Ncrfolk A Western Rail-
road cr to W. li. BE V I L L,

Ren. Pass. Agt Roanoke, Va.

IF YOU ARE GOING.,

JXTORTH ok WEST,
THK

LOUISWIILC 4 NASHVIUC R. R.
I

Is the line for you, as its

Double Daily Trains
Make dote connections at

LOUISVILLE And CINCINNATI
For all points.

THROUGH TICKETS SOLD.
UAGGAGECHECrlED THROUGH
For any information e.iquire of

j .wwi., sircar,Or Stanford, Ky.W. W. PENN.Trav. Pass. Anr.
Junction City, Ky

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO

RAILWAY.
Washington, Philadelphia

Baltimore, New York,
And all other Eastern Cities.

Shorie,Llnc between LoulsWIIe, Lexington nd..'.,. I Eastern Points., 4
IN.EFFFCT NOV. r, iSoa

EAST BOUND. Lve. Lexington
ft11' Kxprc No. at, daily 7 ,tpmMldhnd Accommodation, No. jfl. ex. S11n.11.40am
Vestibuled Express, No 34 daily 6.10pm
Ml. Sterling Accom., No. a8, ex. Suu S.sjpm

WESTBOUND. Arr. Lexington:
Lexington Accom., No. s7,ex Sun
Louisville Express No. a,, dailr ... J.4505pW
Lexington Accom. No. .5, ex Snn 4Ve.tibuled Express No: 3. daily.......:.::: 6.fops

Solid Vestibuled Trains with Dining Cars Nabus tranfers.
Through Sleepers from Lexiuglon withoutcbansre.
H.W. FULLFR, CIS. RYAN.

c'"- - Pa- - Agt. Ass't Gen. Paas.Act..Washington, D. C, Cincinnati.
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Twenty niilcsthe Shortest to

St. Louis, Michigan PciMf, Chicago,
Detroit, Cleveland. Buffalo.

Indianapolis and the West,
Canada, Ne England,

New York, Boston,
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,

Quickest time toHarrodsburg, Prinlfott, Ky
Richmond, VIRGINIA Shortest jand

Quickest line to

NWW iIDBlLlEANB.
SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS thro' with

out change vu Ch.ittan.ofa, Birmingham, Merid-
ian, making direct connections en route for Ktox
ville, Ashevitle, Lynchburg and points in the

At ChattantiPija for Atlanta, Columbus, Wilming
ton, Chariest, A.uit.., Mao'.. tNtvansan
Brunswick, Lake City, I'hmu.nville and FLORI
DA points.

Tho only line rur.tnnj.' solid Vestibuled trains with
Pullman Boudoir or Palace Sleeping Cars to St.
Augustine without change lor any class of pas
sengersor baggage. ,

Sclma and Montgomery, Huntsville, DecMut
Florence, Memphis and ARKANSAS points.

Shortest and quickest to Anmston, Selma, Mo
bile. Ducct connections made at NEW OR-
LEANS without omnibus truufer for GiUvcMoa
Houston, Austin,

TEXAS, MEXICO AMD CALIFORNIA.

The cnly through line to Jackson and Vicksburg,
Miss. , Shrevcpcrt La., making dirrct connections
without omnibus trausfer lor Dallas, Fort Worth.
Austin, San Antoma, El Pasu and poit.tsiu

TEXAS, ARIZONA, MEXICO, CALIFORNIA.

For through rateu correct county inapt and tu
information call on Agent at Junction Citv, Ky
Or address W. I). I OZ AIT.

Tiav. Pass Act., Jnn. Ctty.Ky
D. MILLER, D. G. EDWARDS.

Trathc Manr , G. I .V T. A.,
Luitinnan.

1 Solentifio American
L Aaewy frj

wB-TTf-V WIT i filfVsB
lHfiS8Bl I I'llriW" 'JTemVS

CAVEATS. .
MlXkJ TRADI MARKS

EdlM&W DESIGN PATINTS.
COPYNIQHTS. u

For Information and frao Handbook writ to
MUNN C-O- aU BtlOADWAT. NtW YOUC,

Oldest bureau for aocurlrut patent In America.
KTcry patent taken out by us la bronght bofors
tbo puoito bj a notice glreu tra ox etiirg is tko

rftitntiiic Skmtlm
tarsraet circulation of any scientific paper ta th
wona. Dpienuiuir iiiusumseu. no inieuii
Bum anouia oa wiinou iu. vraaar
mui aijirtslr mnntha. AdAass UflN
tuuuauxas Stfl t0awy, Nw York Uty. r
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